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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year - - - f 1 50
Six Months - - 75
Three Montha - 50

A "Merry Christmas" and a "Happy
New Year" depend hugely upon the
conduct of the individual during the
previous year. The man w ho is honest,
industrious, temperate aud economical
(not stingy) is always sure oi, a "Merry
Christmas" and a. "Happy New Year,"
unless be is the victim of accident or
illness. Tue Leader. again wishes its
readers a "Huppy fsew Year."

Hicks, the California miner, who was
buried alive by a cave-l- a and rescued
after fifteen days, says Ire is going to
cut out the booze. Hicks learned that
ho could get along; nicely without the
stuff when it wasn't within reach, aud
wisely decided to. erase it from his list
uf necessities. It takes an awful ex-

perience to chase some men Qoto the
safe old water.wagon..

Weyerh!ietiser.."t!;u timber Uu," i

said to be the richest man in America,
outranking even John L. Rockefeller.
Weyerhaeuser indignantly denies the
allegation and He is prpbably right.

True, Very True,
Hud Yaquiua Bay been kept open, as

it could have, beejj, it would nat have
been necessary for the Willamette val-
ley to have suffered the. enormous loss
it has from car shortage. Had a

harbor been kept open,, as it
could have been, millions of feet of
lumber could have been rushed to San
Fntuoisco following. the disaster, reliev-
ing the traffic congestion here as well as
the stricken city of California. Albany
Herald. ,

Two Trpes of DloRraphlcar Writing.
It is an Interesting fact In the history

of llternry genres thnt two of the great
examples of biographical writing occur
almost side by side. Less than a decade
separates tho completion of Johnson's
"Lives of the Toeta" from tho publica-
tion of his own life by BoswelL Yet
with tho latter boplc a new type of
biography cnuio Into being. Johnson,
in tho uinln, had, liko most of his pred-
ecessors, followed a simple nnrratlvo
and expository method, prefixing a
plain story of the poet's life to, a sys-
tematic account of his character and a
crltlcul estimate of Tils works. lie
gathered his facts and Impressions to-

gether and spoke for the author aud for
himself. Boswell, on the other hand,
niiiklug use of a more dramatic nieth- -

od, succeeded In his nttempt to let the
author reveal himself, and, Instead of
an exposition of character, painted a
picture of personality to which his own
comment! were subordinate. What wo
see as a type of mind and character In
John.sou'a work wo see as n living man
In HusVelL William, T. Brewster in
forum.

V.'lfte Gtrl.
Now, ttior.0 wa3 n certain girl, and

eho h:i:l thro? voowa. Tho first wooer
ald she was tho wholo world to him,

but sho frowned iuon his suit. Tho
second wooer Raid she was tho sun,
moon und stars to him, but sho bado
aim bo on his way.

"To me," Raid tho third, "you are . a
young woman of agreeable manners,
with eyes that might bo a little bluer,
with a nose that is a wee bit puggy
and with a few freckles and an annoy-
ing habit of. b.lurtlng out your
thought."

Sho married the third wooer. Being
pressed tor nn explanation of her con-
duct, shn 811 Id:

"My goodness! I think I was sensi-
ble. I married the only ono that had
courage enough to toll mo of my faults
before marriage, 'instead of waiting to
throw them up to ( 1110 afterward."
Life.

SliiNhtnn; ot Snlada.
Too ninny people who are well bred

in nearly every other respect are guilty
of the B3'eei.4in -- to etll it by the mlld-'s- t

nnmo-- of their salad on
the plate of course salad has some-
times to ;e reduced to lower rllmen.
slous, so to speak, but It need not bo
done by tin .wholesalo or qui to in tho
buslneKslke fashion practiced by.
tiouie. Grasping a knife In- ono hand
and a fork In the other, they slash
away at the Inoffensive green stuff
with a v'g.r una a noise of a mlniaturo
uiowii'.y itiarhlna until the bruised
leave i r? converted Into shreds of,
tlit-l- r foinier wave.. There Is common

ima It Ije convent :cn thnt prohibit
Mich a our.--o. Nearly nil green salads
nro bro'ien Into pieces of convenient
e':'.( )Ciir) penllns to the table. Even
when Iheso .ire too largo tho leaf
ishpuld bo quietly divided with a fork.

INHERITED INDIAN LAND FOR SALE AT SILETZ, OREGON

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That bids will be received for the sale of
the following described inherited Indian, lands, situated and being in Lincoln
County, Oregon, as per schedule herein set forth, to-wi- t:

Louie Fuller LoU 29, 30, 31 aud 32
Shan Costa Sam te'i tvil4 and tw w
William Aleck Lots 20, 29 and 80

and LoU 27 aud 28
Mary Dick, et al, '. . : wjj nw
Jane Payne Beusell v ne'i and w',i aei
Bensell Orton, etal Lot 27, 28, 29 and 30
John Loysden Lot 4, ne!4

. and ne'i nw1 and Lot 3
Coqnelle Thompson. .e nwj-- i nw(,ne!i n'!4

and wJi liwj, ne'4
Coquclle Thompson. . .w nwj soVi, e.'4

and Lot 12

Coquelle Thompson e!a swj
Martha () Johnson s$ sej swJi
Martha G Johnson n.' j seJ4 sw'i

and Lots 10 and 9-

Charles Johnson Lot 9
and tai and ej sw!4 ne!4

Mary Harding Lots 22 and 23
and 8t,'-- r.el

Robert Felix w$ nw?4 nw'4
and ne.1 nci and e'4 nwi ne 28

Louisa Glllain Lot 11, se'i, sw se
and nj nwl nej

Lonlsa Glllam Lot 12 swJi, se! sv)4
aud nj. no! nwV

Coquelle Thompson., uej nw
and Lot seJi

Stewart Rooney.......wJJ se'i ne.swnej.

Lots 27 mid 28

Lot nvi 80.09
Stewart Rooney neJi nej.nw ne;
Stewart Kooney

ueli nw,i 9
William Klamath LoU 3 4 aw'i 10 83.10

uwaru uenseu se;$. e av'i se.'i
and Lot ft sty'.

Martha Johnson s'g ne
iiai liui Juiiuauii Lots ), SO, 31 and 32
Nettle West, et al, wj nti

and Lois 1 and 10

Anna Tecum sen n nwj neJ4
nwj-- mvj

Ida Bensell e,$ swtf
John Albert Lotsonnd 7

aud Lots and 20
John Albert Lot 6

Lot 1

John Albert. : .. Lot 5 and swU ot neJi
Archie JohiiHon Lots 21, 22, 27,28

Kippan..,, swfi lot 8, wj lot 9, lot
and w4 vii lot 13

King Rlppan wJseV
Anno Ardim aX lot 10, lots 9 and 4

Annn Arden s se.'i nw4, neJi sw4, lot 3

Ada Anion, et al, Lots 5, 12, 13

Andrew Jackson Lots 13. 15, 17, SO, 32, 34

Burtha Harrls.et al, uej nw
and sei swj

Itorthn Harris, et al, nwj-- i

and swJ se)i
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Said bids will be received up to 12 o'clock, noon, of tho various days upon
which they are listed to ho opened in above schedule, and must be enclosed in

;
sealed envelopes directed to Knott C. Egbert, Superintendent, Siletz, Oregon.
Envelopes containing such bids should hjave noted thereon the description
of the lauds to which bids relatebut shall be noted on such envelopes
the date which the bid is to be opened. Bidders should submit a draft, on
some Portland bank ; otherwise enough t.o coyor exchange on outside
hanks. ' KNOTT VrtRMT

Supt. and Special Disbursing Agent, in Charge of Siletz Agency, Oregon.

Come and See Me
I a o.

Staple - and Fancy Groceries
and Crockery ware

Which am selling at PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT

My entire of Hats, Shoes,,. Furnishing Goods and
Must Go at Actual Cost

R. S. VanClbye
Furniture
Stoves
Cooking UiensTls

GO TO

for
As soon as

it
off soft the

to
use the

i 25 per O. O.
krogslaij.

carry Line

FOR A. FULL, LINE OF
Trunks
Suit Oases
Telescopes

A. BOSEBBOOK'S
Cure Sore Nipples.

child done nursing.
apply Salve.. Wipe

with clotli before allowing
child nniie. Many trained uurses

thto witli best results. Price
cents box.. For sale

The Leader, has numerous fine club-
bing propositions. 'call and get

; in while tuey last.

Dealers imy that those who have UMd
CliHinbei lain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets are unite.loyal to ihqm and can not
be permitted to take, any substitute.
Cot a free sample at Ktogsiad's drug
store, give them trial aud you, too,
will want them in preference to nuy
other. They cure stomach troubles.
biliousness and constipation.
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stock Jewelry
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Better

Quilts
Blankets
Pillows

Window Shades Coffins
Ijice. Curtains Caskets
Etc, Robes

mate? vyurn rviu be1"
Robertlne gives what every woman

most desires a perfect complexion.
It brings .that soft, smooth, fresh,
clear tint to the cheek that denotes
youthfulnesa. It will bring beauty
to those who lack if, It will retain
It for those who already possess It;
It will enable you to successfully
combat the ravages of weather and
time. Don't doubt don't argue. Just
try Robertlne. Tour druggist will
give you a free sample. All drug-
gists keep Robertlne,

ST
r THOS. I.EESE,

President
J. C. DL'DtEV,

Vice Preside.

LdQColr (Zoupty Pail
Responsibility 175,000

Transacts a General Banking Business
Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Exchange Sold on All Points
. State, County and School Warrants Bought

Principal Correspondents:
PORTLAND Canadian Bank of Commerce, Jxiudon and San Fran

cisco Bauk, Ltd.
SAN FRANCISCU-Lond- on and Sau Francisco Bank, Ltd.

NEW YORK- -J. P. Morgan i Co.
CHICAGO Firet National Bank.

LONDON, ENG. London and San Francisco Bank, Ltd.

N. Anderson- -

PRorRiETon

$

Toledo Livery and Feed Stable
Good Rigs and welJ-brok- eu saddle horses. Special attention
given to Traveling Men. Horses boarded by day, week or month

CITY DRAY IN CONNECTION

F. M. STANTON B; CR0SN0;
REAL ESTATE DEALERS

BOTH PIONEERS

If you wish to buy or sell, give us call..

Toledo,;

"BUSINESS" IS OUR MOTTO;
INFORMATION FREE .

Farm 3 miles north of Toledo, 1G0

acres, good barn, house, over
100 acres in good orchard
and good out buildings. Price and
terms reasonable.

1 good warehouse and lot, situated on
water front in Toledo,.

29 town lots in Toledo..

160 acres on Big Eik, 6 miles from Elk
City ; about '20 acres in poor
house but good barn, with 5 tous hay;
county road near; lots of grass; .good
stock farm. Price, $1000.

I
AND
AND SELL

. All Citizens of Lincoln County who are
in favor of building up homo industries

bring their hides to nie and get
highest Cash price on the spot.

Also get your Leather, Klc ,

of me and pave money.

J, O. Vr.

WM. SCAtlTIf,
Cuhier.

M.

V

0

to

a

Oregon i

WE HAVE. FOR SALE:

cultivation,

cultivation,

WE CAN

40 acres adjoining Toledo, 15 acres,
tideland.

50xl50.feet in tjtauton's addition to.
Toledo. Also other city and farm lands-- ,

in, and near Toledo, Oregon.

118 acres, 20 acres pasture, 45 acres
tideland, tho rest brush land; large,
eight room house, spring water piped to ,

house, large bam, 3. large orchards, in- - ,

cludiug apples", plums - aud Bartlett
pears; 2 good horses, harness, new.-wagon- ,

plow aud drag, 9. head jersey,
cows, .eight heifers, for $3500; .or the.,
best half of tho farm for 81,500.

Supply all wants of Homesteaders
and will deliver all orders amount-
ing to over $25 free of charge to
Major Ludson's, Canoe Landing
and Ned Evans' place until October
15, 1906.

Hall Bros.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

SILETZ,

BUY HIDES
MANUFACTURE

LEATHER

should

Harnees

SMITH, Toledo,

OREGON

LJPPIHCOTFS
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Famjly. Library
The Besl ii Current Literature

12 CpiVFLrtTC Novels Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
02.60 per year ; 23 CT3. a copy

'NO CONTINUED STORIES
EVERY number complete in itself


